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M'SWILUDEN'S LITTLE JOKE.

"31' ileal', what makes st It nin
nunc?" asks McSwIlligcn of Ills
spouse.

"Ji'lio engine, of coiine," leplicd
airs. MeS.

"Mistaken," said her husband.
"What is it, then, I'd like to

know?"
"Thut freight, my dear, innkes the

cm go.'" Oil City JJcrricL

A SmMCTEXPERJENCE.

In the Lutheran ealhcdral at
Mugdcbuig theio is a Monument
erected to the memory of the Finu
von Asscbuig. She is icprcsontcd
as a mature" woman, kneeling in
front of a block of stone, and by her
side is her husband. Stretching
outlaid from her side is a goodly
line of daughteis, and fiom the side
of her husband an equal line of sons
The inscription l elates how this
noble lady was, after her marriage,
taken sick, and, under the supposi-
tion that she was dead, the body
wasjlJccd ill llicf.imilyfutult. For-
tunately, the vault was loft unlocked,
and,"icgaining consciousness in the
night, she returned home to her hus-

band and bore all this family after
her strange experience in the tomb.

A POPULAR GIRL.

What is it that determines a gill's
populatlty in society? is a question
oftcVlicaid in these days
stiifo and aggiandizcmcnt, says The
JioUon Beacon, and a question that
no one is quite able to .msner in a
woid. It is not because she is wcll-diesse- d,

or even pi city; it is not
that her fa'uy godmother bestowed
a witty tongue to amuse the dullaids ;

it is not because she is rarely intelli-
gent or highly educated, or "so
amiable" no, none of these desir-- .
able qualities would lender the po-

pular gill more popular than she is,
though perhaps she is foitunatc
enough to pobscss one or more of
them for her stock in trade. The
g'ul everybody likes need have neither
money nor ' beauty, which, in 4110

woild's estimation, constitutes social
power ; but she must have and does
have a gracious manner, aceitain
giaccful bearing, decided intelli-
gence, instinctive gcnciosily, and,
aboc all, the gieatcst gift ever
aw aided to woman personal magne-
tism. Beauty is-- called the fatal
gift, but personal magnelism,'which
is independent of beauty, is the gift
of power, and, though scarcely

at ijrsl only lclinqnishcs
its hold with 'death itself. The po-

pular gill always has this fascination
in , ore or less1 degree, and so with
it go'the other attiacti6ns of happy
citcumitanccs, she uilcs the indis-
putable queen of her small sphere.
Tier fiicnds do not analyze the effect
she has on thcpi ; tlicy simply like
her, love her, and later, when the
time comes, adore hci.

A FIERY RED SKY AND A BALL OF

FIRE.

An unusual mcleoiofpgical phe-

nomenon v, as witnessed in'' the mid-Pacif- ic

Ocean fiom the deck of the
British barque "Innewiek," which
aruved at Victoria, Biitish Colum-
bia, recently. Captain Walters,- - of
the barque, 'gives the follo'wing'ac-cou- nt

of it: '

"At midnight, on Fcbruaiy 14,
in latitude '37 dcg. notlhj longitude
170 deg. 15 min. west, the wind
began blowing btillly from the south-south-ea- st,

and the vessel was re

it under short sail. An
hour later the wind had increased to
a terrific gale, and the sky became
intensely black. At 5 i. m., on
February 25, I was suddenly aioused
by the lb st mate, and goingHip on
deck', I found that the bky had
changed to a iiciy led, as if the
cntiic heavens weic ablaze. Five
minutes after I leached the deck a
huge mass of flio shot out from the
heavens 'directly over the" vessel,
and as it fell into the sea fifty yaids
hi our Ice, it was accompanied with
a hissing and an explosion, the ic-po- rt

being so heavy that it shook
the vessel fiom stem to stem. This
brtlhoffno had haidly disappeaied
when the mate cried out, "My God!
"What, is that?" and pointed to our
leeward, wheic tlicie was a conic
tower, of white foam rapidly ap-- (

pioaehhig the appai entry doomcdi
vessel. The l umbliiig noiso f i om the
advance of the volume of water was
deafening. Suddenly our sails weic
struck flat aback, and it seemed that
te masts would be taken out of the
vessel'hiit wo filled away again and
were Gratified to see the white foam
column passing, us astern. Our first
fears weic intensified whon a sheet
of flame ran down our mizen-mas- t,

and .front the figging shot put gicat
apaiks of fire. The sky continued
its glaring redness until daylight,
and then everything resumed its
normal condition.,

"Wnat d'd undcistaiid you to
say 'this is, ma'am?" the new boarder
.asked the landlady. "Springchicken,
sir," tartly replied the lady; "piay
what did you think?" "That's what
1 thought it was, ma'am, with all tho
springs left in."

was iccently passing through n forest
whon ho suddenly met n dozen, as
ho thought, suspicious ehai actors.
His lltbl thought was how to make
his escape; but, to his gicat aston-
ishment, one of tliciu came foiward,
and, after borne general convcisatlon
about trees, suddenly offcicd 100
Napoleons if ho would letirc. The
tiavcllor said he had no objection,
and the sum was given him, and ho
vent on his way rojoicing. Heap-plie- d

to tho authorities, when ho
discovciod that a laigc sale of foicst
liccs tool; place that day o which
tho local buycis had been bidden,
and these men composed a " knoc-
kout" that is, had eonspiicd to
pi event any one else bidding, in
order that they might obtain the
timber at n cheap late. The travel-
ler was supposed by them to be a
well-know- n timber merchant, and to
have entered the foicst for the pur-
pose of bidding ; so ho was bought
off. Jjccds Mercury.

TOOTHPICKS BY THE MILLION.

" The toothpick trade has assumed
euormoiib pioportions within tho last
few yeais," roinaikcd a wholesale
dealer on Bioadway, as ho mechan-
ically stuck a white pine stick be-

tween his front molars.
" To what extent has it grown?"

asked a JCail and Express icpre-scntativ- c.

"Whore the business, ten years
ago, was hundreds it is now millions.
Factories have sprung up in tho
he.nl of the Maine pine forest and
aio kept running night and day to
supply the demand. Wc cxpoi t tooth-
picks to France, Gciinany aud Kng-lan- d,

wheic the demand for Aincii-ea- n

soft white piuc toothpicks is
vciy gicat. Tcnycais" ago' a case
of picks sold at S 16 ; now ' they can
be bought for S 1 a case. They arc
put up in cases of 100 boxes. Each
box contains 2,500 picks. There
aic two kinds, the soft wood picks
and tho hard wood picks. I think
the fact that white pine is soft and
not injurious to the enamel on teeth
has had the effect of inci casing the
demand. Indeed, they arc more
popular than any other toothpick in
the world. The gooscquill picks are
all impoilcd from Gcimany and
Fiance. They come in paper bun-

dles. They sell at 05 cents and $1

pci thousand. There arc four dif-

ferent sizes, numbered 2, 3, 1 and
5." JV. Y. Mail anil JSxprcss.

TO IiET.
rruiE STORE lately occupied by
JL Samuel "Nott, in Campbell's Block,

on Fort Fticel. Applv to
L. A. THURSTON,

or 1J. F. Duxinuiiam.
Honolulu, April 1, 1885. 983 tf

TO LET.
rpUi; JIOUSi; ami piembosi situated
jL in Nmuiiu Valley, opposite the

Royal Mausoleum, belonging to and
iccently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
parliculais, apply to

L. A. THURSTON, ,
;JS Mci chant St.

Honolulu, Mnich 31, 1S35. 08U tf

The Matchless Metal Polisli

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and he Convinced.

It ib .i vegetable polish and warranted
tree irom Actus, roisons or unity sub-
stances, and is superior to anything oi
the kind heretofore offered lo the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount-
ings, Rand Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlight", Gun Baircls, Binss, Copper,
Silvcrwnie, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It, id especially adapted to Murine.

Haihoad, Stationaiy and Fire Rngine
Wotks (hot or cold), and being free
fiom acids or grit, will not injure
journals, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
the finest polished Miifaco.

I The cleanest and best Polish for
L ulies to use for Household and Kitch-
en use. It is put up neatly and conveni-
ently to buUull, iu-i- , 8 and 10 o,and
lho pound boxes, and every box gunran.
leal perfect.
'X'rlceri, 25o, SOu, 75o fc Ijtl.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

qualities, its strongest claim on the pub.
lie favor rests in its absolute purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, cieamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied, For
Sale at

McLEAN'B CIGAR STORK,
78 Hotel St., Astor House.

SYL. J. OARTY, Solo Agent forllaw-- I
aiiau Islands. 1013

FISHEK'S'

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best taedh

cal (cstlmpny,

Manufactory, ; : : No. 13 Lillha Bt
P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 28L

"AU orders receive prompt nttoation.

Tho Only Papor in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splondid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous Of
fanning trade connections

on tho Const.

All Hawaiian papcrB kepi on filo and
full information gicu concerning

the Islamic

A?JY OKJDMltS
Entrusted to the Proprietor will bc

promptly and carefully executed,
and K commission onAnaKD.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum
$1.75 for sl months.

Cluirles R. Bucklmid,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFl'IUE 323 Front Sticct. Vost-OiUc- o

Box, 2308, San Fiancisco, California.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

"DAILY BULLETIN,"

11U: ONLY'

EVEBtiflftSGPAPER
wmcir oor.u into

Most of the Houses'
r

INj HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

SILK CULTURE i
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

Ir lec, Twenty-Viv- e Cents per copy.
Silk 'Worm Eggs, Reels, Tree's, Cut-

tings, Seeds, &c, 'for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raiser1!, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply.
Specimen Hoxcs'of Cooooiih A Iteel-edfcll- k,

S CentM.i ,

None but article's of 'tlfe 'first quality sold
Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk OulturUt,

i Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.
944 , i NEW JERSEY. ,

Slllfi 1 K..I
f

micas J3ciht oin- -

MjUlb&rry-- Trees.'
-- - i

WHITE.
10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches. . GOc $20.00
t 2to3fcet B0C..O.0O 35.00

3 to 4 feet. ..." . . .$1.25 8,50 05.00'

KUSBIAX. .

TKKlO 100 - 1000

4 toO inches;.., $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.00 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50' 20.00
38 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00
2 to 3 feet.,... $1,00 7.00, 40.00

, 3 to 4 1.25 .,9.0Q '
4 toO ' 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

'Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $Gftd.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per'pound, $8.00:
Russian Mulberry.Seed, per ounce, 60

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss' Nellie "Lincoln Rossiter'
Is Agent for the following pape'is;

South and West, semi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 0Oc penycar;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;,
Home and Sohool Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an Inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum-
mer, to be forwarded in the fall,' Xoffcr
premiums, from April lst, as fbliows:
FOr $1, 3,000 cges,

'
and a booVof in-

struction. i

For $3, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction
ami any one paper,

.A- v. yv,uut lib, b(j0. UllU fcll.CU 1'UIU1D.
For $14, 3 o. okcs. 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 07,. eggs, aud fopr papers. ,
For $21, 5 oi, eggs, 4 papers and bopk,

Tho abovo charges "are the regular
list prices for cfgs," and tho papers will
bq bent as hqre seated for one year.
Those seiuljng orders through 'tho sum;
mer, accompanied by the casli amount;
(Pest-onic- orders payable to me,, on
FostOfllcc, Pcmberton, Now Jersey, U.
S. A,) wil receive the picmiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
wencjng at once, and tho dggs will bo
kcnt about November lst.

iveixii: ii'iivcoibN nosMiTr.it,
Practical Silk Qolturist, '

New Lisbon, BUrilngton Oo.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

i ii nuuijiiuiua, in Honolulu,1. nud D. T. Unllcv. of Mnul. have
this tiny formed n copartnership under
tho Arm inmo of tlio Crystal Soda
Works Oo. V.. 11. WOOnWOllTJI,
1010 3w I) jr. HA1LEY.

MARSIIAJj'B SAL,12.
vlrttio of a Writ of executionBY issued out of tho Supreme Court,

on tho 27th day of April, A. D, 1885,
against Jauo S. Heed, Administratrix of
the Estate of W. II. Reed, deceased, de-

fendant, In fnvor of Jl S. Grinbanm A
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of $039.93, I
have levied upon and shall expose for
snlo at the Old Custom Homo Wharf, in
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock
of FRIDAT, the 20th day of May, A.D.
1835, td tho hlfehcst bidder, all the right,
title and intcicst of tho said Jano S.
Reed, AlininlstralrK aforesaid, defon-dua- l,

in and to,thc following pioperty,
unless said judgment, interest, costs nud
my expenses' be previously paid.

List of property for salo: Steamer
"W. II. Reed' with all her tatklo, ap.
parel and furniture.

JNO. IT. SOPEli,, Marshal.
Honolulu.' April 28th, 18S5. 1011 td
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F. HORN'S
Piouoor St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

i:htauIj1Hiif-.i- , ihos.

Jliiiufaetmus all and eery article hi
Confebtiontrv'and P.itrv ond Bread
liakery from the bojt and purest mate.',
naie, guaranteed liee fiom all

AOU!LTEATfiON
llns uluavs on h.iiid all hius of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Qfulity'of ,

WEDDING- - CAKES,
t

Enjoying' a riOh' loputation of 'many
years, and iar6 ornamented, ,iu anyi

style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible' Prices
Unequalled facilities: and steam enables
me 'to sell all nrtlfcibs 'manufactured at
my Establishment' Cheaper than any
other in thh Lin3 'ofBusiness. Vanilla,
Chocolato, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors a't'50 cents
per pound. "

RICH PUFF CREAM. CAKES,
i

at 5 cents each. Mince awlrFruit
Pies always oh bariU.

Pure and Wholesome Bread '!
i

Vienna i Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. Tho
largest and mo$t vaiious Stock of

can be found at "

J'T J"
1 . J

' Steam Candy 'Factory and Bakory. '

i i i'
No. 71 Hotel SU, bcitweeu Nulianmand

Fort Stioets.v . ,

JP. O. Box No. 75.
" Telephone No.' 74.

.:fiUt.'3

1001

Notice lo tliB hie:
ye take pleasure in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our -

Pastry and Confectionery Business,
Wowfll'opeS'our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly'oc-cordin- g

to our trade, on

SATjUBBAY, jVXK13Li 35tll.
uuri urcuin wm no oniy qi superior

quality, made of, genuine cream. As,
we havo mado arrangements wltji ,tho
Woo41awn Dairy to supply us onli'Hvith1
a flrst-clas- s' article from samplci wo
haVb had of the same, wo aro nbldto
f'liftrftntftft fftfttlqfnntlnn. 'PIih fnllnwlnir
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will kccR.-At.ou-

r .opening, and many
more kinds if trade wiinSstify It:

VANILLA, LEMON. ,(iH0C0UTE, , COFFEE.
,, STRAWBEnRY,PINEAPPL.E and

COFFEE 0LACE.

HinaitBETd
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied npy day except Suui
days. Those wishing "Ice Cream for
Sundaymust Ieai?6 their jqrderpn'a-turda- y

beforo 0 p, m,, wliioh will bo
delivered beforo JO a. m. Sunday. Tho
creams'will bo packed no that they will
keep eight hours In a flrst-clas- a condi
UJ. Hoping Jo get a sharo of publiq
patronage, and thanklpg' tlio public for
their liberal past favorsy-yv- remain,

MELLEK & HALBE,
I 1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

.rriage and

TT

Wagon Maker,
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, Hlacksiiiitliiiiy nud ecry tlcboriptloii in (ho Caiiingc nnil Wagon
lino Manufactured. Estimates and drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and Wagon building. I have also got up u new hind of Buggy
Caitj which for cheapness and practicability oxceed9 any cart ever
In ought to this country,

"WITH OK WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

TJrlBBKrA

1 would to notify the public in gencial lh.it
I havo opened a nnd Wagon shop on
King Sticct, at tho old stand of M. J. Rose,
and lately by Messrs. Whitman &

w here 1 am to do any kind
of and Wagon work, in a class,

. durablo and manner. By and
prompt attention to satisfactory
work, low and I hope to
merit

3E3. SOUTJIMLIN",
979 3m King ptrect, adjoining Geo. W. and Builder.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

JixSTjX' Jifif

i i'MK IPifllilHlpi
lVi!faWlS, BOOTS AND SHOES H J Sffl

jPWBWyaMRqMiiMjifiM

of tho public

Hotel 8troctf

Has received by late steamets a line of ,
'

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPEBS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

XOM.'t Pass tlie Door
970 Cm

LEWIS CO., GROCERS,
OT ana CO

Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, CasesjPickle Roll, Kegs Holland Heirings,
in Oil, Cream Cheese, Cases Sildon Pilot Bread, do Medium lliead,

Bird Seed, Kecs Family Butter. Sausarres. Polinspo Kinnn T?lno Tnl,l
Raisins, Bottled Lemon Syrup's, Curried Oysters, Jars Soused .Pigs' Feet,
Kegs Soused Pics' Feet, do German Pickles, do Swiss Cheese,
Germea, Homp Seed, Rape Seed, Bbls Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Tigs, do

I Onions, o' 4

NEW. Oxford Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fresh Currants, do
Gooseberries, Pio Plant, Radish Roots, Eastern Apples in Tins,' Jars
'and Shells, and a full line of staplo and fancy groceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods and delivered to all parts of the city. Fiesli
Island Butter always ou hand.

' .Island .Orders solicited.- - No. 240.
"" P. O. Box 297. (7C2

J&B8B The Corner Harness Store

the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) baving been received by me ,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the aine quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in and

satisfaction My Htook consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen- -

(The reputation of my for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence hero.

Thankful for the generous patronage of tho past, its continuance and
tlio lutuie is respccllully solicited at tho old stand.

'880 3m , Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

Every Description of Joii Printing
with neatness nnd

AT TILEi(

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs
11

Ball Piograms

Bill of Lading

Business Card a

Book Work

Certlilcatci

Oircularn

Poncert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books .,...
.iLULiEnvelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street.

beg
Carriage

occupied
Wright, prepared

C'aniagc first
practical close

business,
reasonable charges,

G-- .

Lincoln, Contractor

some patronage.

splendid

&

Dutch

Anchovies,"

SOMETHING
Horse

guaranteed

Telephone

Still to

Honolulu,
guaranteed.

Pouches, Leggings,
Stirrups,

HOME-MAD- E HARNESS

increase'in

Executcdj dispatch,

HSkbIIIiBHWWS?.ijmmmfm'raMmmtmrtviS'tm

Lett Headings

Labels

Law Roports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlet

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

i Shipping Reco'ts

.M Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

jmmwM.i vte&i-j&iKx-

Honolulu.
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